
The Benefits of Investing Spectrum Auction Proceeds
in Digital Inclusion

Since the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) began auctioning licenses to use
the public airwaves in 1994, more than $200 billion has flowed to the Treasury—revenue
ultimately paid for by consumers of mobile phone and broadband services. The Airwaves
for Equity coalition proposes that Congress should dedicate a substantial share of future
spectrum auction proceeds to endow a Digital Equity Foundation to invest in digital
literacy and inclusion programs at the community level. Auction proceeds should flow
back into the sector to ensure that the huge new investments in broadband access
(infrastructure) and affordability (the Affordable Connectivity Program) result in getting
everyone online and able to use internet connectivity to meet their most basic needs.

ACCESS + AFFORDABILITY + ADOPTION = EQUITY

Funding Digital Equity is Key to Bridging Digital Divide
● Policymakers risk building a “bridge to nowhere” if we spend tens of billions on

broadband deployment with inadequate and unsustainable support for local
digital literacy and inclusion efforts.

● If people don’t know how to use technology—or cannot tap the value of
broadband internet for basic needs such as education, health and
employment—efforts to connect them are fruitless.

The Benefits of Investing in Digital Equity
Today there are a growing number of innovative, community-based digital literacy and
inclusion programs that demonstrate the widespread need for sustainable investments
that an endowed Digital Equity Foundation could fund —and the widespread benefits
these investments would bring. Some examples:

https://www.airwavesforequity.org/#endorse
https://www.airwavesforequity.org/#endorse


DIGITAL NAVIGATOR PROGRAMS: COMMUNITY-BASED TECH HELP CENTERS
● Community-based NGOs and libraries need sustainable support for Digital

Navigator and similar programs that equip, connect and train residents left behind
by the digital divide. These efforts typically leverage local community assets—from
volunteers to libraries and community centers—to help residents find low-cost
internet options, devices and the basic skills needed to use them.

● Examples include Digital Charlotte’s Navigators program, Philadelphia’s Digital
Navigator Network and the Baltimore Digital Equity Coalition, which coordinates
access to devices, skills training and technical support at the community level.

OLDER AMERICANS: TRAINING AND ACCESSIBILITY
● Older consumers—particularly those who are low-income or historically

marginalized—too often lack the technical skills needed to take part in the internet
age. They also have a growing need to access telehealth and other online services.

● Examples include AARP’s partnership with Older Adults Technology Services (OATS),
the Generations Online initiative, and local programs such as Virginia’s ‘Digital Prince
William’ and South Carolina’s Department of Aging initiatives—which provide
digital literacy classes, resources and services to elderly people.

TELEHEALTH: IMPROVING ACCESS FOR RURAL AND LOW-INCOME COMMUNITIES
● Strengthening access to online healthcare services through training and resource

programs is a particularly acute need in rural and tribal communities.
● Examples include education and access efforts of the Telehealth Equity Coalition, a

rural telehealth program for veterans in Kentucky – Virtual Living Room – and
recipients of the FCC’s USF Telehealth program, the Connected Care Pilot Program.

FACILITATING ONLINE ACCESS TO GOVERNMENT SERVICES AND BENEFITS
● Initiatives to streamline access to government services and benefit programs,

which can be complex and opaque, particularly for those without online access or
skills.

● Examples include the New Jersey Career Network, which makes the best practices of
in-person job search support available online and on demand, guiding job seekers
through the difficult process of identifying and applying for jobs and training.

EMPOWERING VETERANS
● Veterans often return from service lacking the tech skills needed for many jobs,

training that a Digital Equity Foundation could support and extend.

https://digitalcharlotte.org/digitalnavigators/
https://www.phila.gov/2021-02-10-the-city-of-philadelphia-announces-new-digital-navigator-organizations-and-highlights-the-programs-digital-support-services/
https://www.phila.gov/2021-02-10-the-city-of-philadelphia-announces-new-digital-navigator-organizations-and-highlights-the-programs-digital-support-services/
https://digitalequitybaltimore.org/our-focus/
https://www.aarp.org/about-aarp/info-2021/oats-senior-planet.html
http://www.generationsonline.org/
https://www.pwcva.gov/news/digital-prince-william-offer-free-technology-training-classes-residents-and-businesses
https://www.pwcva.gov/news/digital-prince-william-offer-free-technology-training-classes-residents-and-businesses
https://www.govtech.com/civic/pilot-brings-digital-skills-training-to-south-carolina-seniors
https://www.telehealthequitycoalition.org/index.html
https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/funding/4589
https://www.fcc.gov/wireline-competition/telecommunications-access-policy-division/connected-care-pilot-program
https://www.rockefellerfoundation.org/case-study/an-equity-based-job-search-site-with-heart-creates-a-quiet-revolution-in-public-problem-solving/?doing_wp_cron=1600360568.7737150192260742187500


● Examples include Tech For Troops, a partnership with the Dept. of Veterans Affairs
that helps veterans to develop skills for an internet-connected age.

EDUCATION TECHNOLOGY AND PERMANENTLY CLOSING THE ‘HOMEWORK GAP’
● Since the pandemic turned a pre-existing Homework Gap into a remote learning

crisis, rural and low-income school districts across the country have pioneered
partnerships to leverage wireless networks to connect students at home to their
school network.

● Examples include free home Wi-Fi connections provided by Lindsay Unified School
District, a farmworker community in California’s Central Valley, and private LTE
networks connecting low-income students in Castleberry and Fort Worth TX.

● Once connected, better digital tools, training and resources for educators can
boost the achievement of all students, especially in lower-income communities.

● Examples include the Learner Variability Navigator initiative at Digital Promise,
where innovators develop AR and VR apps for students with disabilities.

IMPROVING DIGITAL ACCESSIBILITY FOR PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES
● Assistive technology can promote independence and productivity and help people

with physical disabilities take full advantage of our increasingly digital world.
● Examples include the Web Accessibility Initiative and the Assistive Technology

Industry Association.

DIGITAL LITERACY AND CITIZENSHIP TOOLS AND RESOURCES
● Programs leveraging digital tools and apps to enhance traditional critical literacy

skills, including digital citizenship, can also play a vital role in promoting equity.
● Examples include the Barbara Bush Foundation for Family Literacy, which provides

online tools and resources to support families’ efforts to gain critical literacy skills,
and the Common Sense initiatives on digital citizenship.

TEACHING FUTURE ENTREPRENEURS AND TECH WORKERS
● Training and entrepreneurship programs to help grow small businesses

using internet-connected methods for communities historically left behind.
● Examples include Girls Who Code; the American Library Association’s Libraries Build

Businesses program and Libraries Ready to Code program; and the National Digital
Inclusion Alliance’s Mastering Business Development program.

https://techfortroops.org/
https://blogs.va.gov/VAntage/54889/tech-for-troops/
https://www.lindsay.k12.ca.us/en-US/community-wifi-15816854
https://www.lindsay.k12.ca.us/en-US/community-wifi-15816854
http://www.castleberryisd.net/news/21-22news/1stsixweeks/wifiathome
https://www.the74million.org/closing-the-digital-divide-new-w-fi-towers-provide-access-to-underserved-students-in-fort-worth-texas/
https://lvp.digitalpromiseglobal.org/
https://digitalpromise.org/initiative/learner-variability-project/
https://ies.ed.gov/funding/grantsearch/details.asp?ID=3271
https://www.w3.org/WAI/
https://www.atia.org/home/at-resources/what-is-at/
https://www.atia.org/home/at-resources/what-is-at/
https://www.barbarabush.org/online-tookit-for-at-home-learning/
https://www.barbarabush.org/online-tookit-for-at-home-learning/
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship
https://girlswhocode.com/
https://www.ala.org/advocacy/sites/ala.org.advocacy/files/content/Workforce/LBB_Sustaining-Small-Business033021WEB.pdf
https://www.ala.org/tools/readytocode
https://www.ndia.org/education/courses/mastering-business-development

